SCORING SUMMARY

Game 6 – Nov. 21 – 3 p.m.
Brock 19, Guelph 8

SCORING SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRK</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST HALF
13’ – GUE – PK – Cody Burton 3-0
17’ – BRK – Try – David Froome (Convert Steven Commerford) 7-3
22’ – BRK – Try – Devon Ollson (Convert Steven Commerford) 14-3

SECOND HALF
42’ – GUE – Try – Jared Collinson (Convert missed) 14-8
45’ – BRK – Try – Myles Maloney (Convert missed) 19-8

GAME MVPs
GUE – Guershom Mukendi
BRK – Zach Zorbas